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S'a..-. ~ ... : •f!..O 

When will th~ North Vietname~~e su t'or peace?'?? ? 

Be patient, ~>aJ:s ~ecretary of State Rus k -- "that t ime 

will come: that t lme ·11 ! 11 come . .. 

In hts .' irst ormal news con~erence in nearly four 

months , the S1:cretary said the "other s 1de is hurting, and they 

are hurting very badly." 

Some reporters came away f'rom the conference feel.ing 

that Secretary Rusk was sending a new signal to Hanoi --

outlining conditions or a "military stand-still " in the 

war -- a stan~ still first proposed by U.N. Secretary General 

U Thant. 

Secretary Rusk agreed to that general proposal today --

but said both 3ldes mus t understand what a stand still means 

-- an woul have to discuss how it would be maintained. 

For example, sa i r1 he: South Viet Nam would have to be 

guarantee the rtc:ht to maintain contact with all forty t hree 



LEAD--"' 

Jf its provtncl~l capitals. 

An -- ~hat about tl1at Republi an sug ,est1on for the 

U.S. granually to bomb less n less of North Viet Nam? 

Tl:e Secretar:,· w ved it aside, saying -- the problem 

1s not w1ether to stop bombing -- but what Hanoi would do 

tn return -- and so ··ar, it has given no assurances it 

would rec1procat 



B tTLE 

fl close cnll tc,riay ··or a companJ ot endrcle l Sout 

VI tnompse troops an their U.S. Gree. Beret alvl~ors 

trapper1 by t he Vtet ConG ln the ·ungl near tie c mbod !an 

-~rontler. 

U.S. Army ~~licopters -- battling a nlg~tfall deadline, 

rescue the •,•rounded, ancl 3et-c!.O':m a eavy fire of rockets 

and mac ine uns -- so the All!ed troops could pull back 

to sa r er ground . 

In the air war -- U.S. Jets have smashed more or those 

missile-launc ing pa1s in North Viet Nam. This tlme, t· ey 

found them hi 1en in a soccer stadium between Hanoi and 

Haiphong, and the U.S. pilots le:·t the playing ~1eld riddled 

with wrecked Soviet-bull~ equipment. 



Trnr:11 :J ln +-he :.iir tor1aJ· -- ~1 mi l -a1r collision O er 

Hen. erJon\' 111 e. Nort,; Carol :na ktl 1 ! 11£ al 1 seventy eight 

person~ aboard a jet. liner -- lnclu 'ing the nm•; U.3. 

Secretar.,· or th~ Navy. John M Naughton, his ,-:t~·e and one 

~cNauchton :1ad Just been onf irme by the Senate, 

but ~nd not yet as3ume: his post. 

The acci 1ent -- one or those rare and almost unbelievable 

cras~1es ln whic:1 a private plane plowed straight into the 

side of the ~et l1ner as it took o~r. Ironically -- the 

saall craft was ownen ty a company dealing in flight 

insurance. It3 three occupants also were kllleri. 

The jet -- a Piedmont airlines Boeing 727 was heading 

~rom Atlanta to Washington with stops at Hen ersonvllle and 

Roanoke. 

Na\':, Secretary McNaugr ton and :.is !'nmlly ha1 ju3t 

boarder at Hr•nderson·: ille, a few moments before the cras;1. 



AIR rRASH- - '"' 

Apparently the~•1 been ,acationin" ln North Carolin~. 

Thirty two others aboarr the plane were brokers an1 

dealers heading for the Van Camp Foo Products con·cntlvn 

at White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia. The convention 

was cancelled when the news came through of the tragedy. 



FOLLOW A IR CH ASH 

Anoth~r atr crash today thls one in Tananarive --

ln the Malagasy Republic -- an old D.C.-11 e:ploding on 

ta .e-of t' kill tng f'orty of the seventy - five aboard - - an 

amon the dead - - the Foriegn Minister or Mala asy --

Albert Sylla. 



Tschombe 

Grim news :o~ the ki napped rormer Premier of the Congo 

-- MoiRe Tscho!rlbe. 

Inrormed sources in Algierc say he appears to have 

lost a court battle to escape extradition to the Congo, where 

he faces a death penalty for treRson. 

A closed hearing on the case was held today -- with the 

Algerian Supreme Court promising a formal decision by Friday. 

But those in the know in Algiers say there's little doubt 

that Tschombe will be sent on to the ~ongo, under arrest. 



BORDER 

Moscow ,, exparn1 ... on th t report las t night t hat 

Red Guard Jout' s 1ad cros· ed the Sovi et frontier from 

China , a taunted RusJ ian troops . 

Today -- the part: newspaper Pravda says it's 

happened several times and in 'act -- mobs up to a 

thousand Red Chinese have stormed frontier posts 

trying to provoke border guards to mutiny. 

The paper said t he Chinese were organized by military 

men "disguised in civilian clothes", who "whipped the 

Chinese into loud and ru!'fian crowds ... 

Pravda said there were no military clashes in the 

wor~ ../ 
~lrect sense or the'.utt -- but it indicated that force 

was used. Soviet border police -- it said -- "had to 

display really outstanding fortitude and tenacity." 



GM 

The United Auto Wo 'kers unwrapped the package marked 

··guaranteed annual wage .. today -- and immediately ~ound 

1tsel · in dispute wit I General Motors o~he basic phllosophy 

of work ing for a 11· ing, rather than loafing. 

Under the plan -- a production worker would be guaranteed 

a full year 's pay 1n a ·.,ance, regardless of lay-offs. 

so~d~ OH replied -- the idea is not rnndamentallyU.r--

would make unemployment more attractive than working; 

would freeze an employee on un-employment until his 

guaranteed annual wage ran out -- and said GM -- .. the 

incentive to go out and look !'or a new job is not there." 

The company also looked askance at the plan to give 

senior employees the paid lay-01f, rather than the Junior 

men. Said GM's Vice-President, Louis Seaton -- seniority 

has traditionally meant that the oldest man was entitled 

to work. If you get as mucl, ror not working, as for "'orklng 

the olner man won't want to work. 



GM--

The UAW's Vice- re ident Leonard Woodcocks 1d that's 

the 1 ea "seniority is supp · ed to give a man not only 

semlrit b:1t better treatment." He said the company is 

"seeing hob -goblins ... 



speci 1 ' l lr me · · t1on · n 1 - - · ..; the ubJect o 

raise ~~ebro ·~ tod~ i in labor circle1 - - some call ing 

it a political blunf r. 

The appointment or t eOregan ~enator co incided with 

a front -page art i cle in the machinists union newspaper -

calling ror Mors~'s defeat i n the 196 elec t ions -- the 

unton bitter over the senator's efforts to terminate the 

machinists strike aga inst the airlines last summer. 

But, there may be anotl er side to the Morse appointment 

too. Some labor sources speculate t hat the senator himsel f 

may have requested the new assignement -- and vindicate 

himsel f with the machinists. 

From the Senator himse1 r -- only the comment that 

he will be ··eminently fair to t he interests of the public , 

railroad l abor , and the railroad carriers ... 



TIRE 

Tile gv~ePnmcnt Ja !'eti a ·1;:3nc,; as ~urned lt3 at tent ton 

:rom car rleslgn , to tlres. 

New standard3 were proposed today -- which would af ect 

both the rubber and auto lndu.., trtes. Tires would be 

require to have a built-in "wear indicator" -- a distinctive 

mark deep down ln the tread , which would show up when the 

tires ould be replaced. 

As for the auto companies -- they'd be required to 

equip their cars with tires suitable to the._,;--we1ght or the 

vehicle. The government decn tnedi to get tnvol ved in the 

uest1on of' "ply-rating". It said the term has no 

acceptable def1n1t1on. It takes the p6sitlon that tr the 

ttre ls aoequate -- t at's what counts. 



TAXES 

Reaction today to President Johnson's re-newe call 

or a tax increase. 

The House Republ lean leader -- Gerald Ford of Michigan 

- - saying he understands Mr. Johnson 1s preparing for big 

cuts 1n non-defense spending. 

And lf so -- says Ford, no tax increase wlll be needed. 

The Michigan Congressman sa1n he got his hints from 

government sources who'd heard of a Presidential request 

to Cabinent members to tall him where non-defense spendtng 

can be cut by 15 per cent. 

As Ford put lt -- I believe only a spending down-hold 

is needed. 



STAMP 

Is the fi.ve-cent stamp eaded !'or obllvi.on? 

The Huse post-offi.ce sub-commi.ttee 13 puttir~ the 

~1nl sh1.n touche.s on a blll to hlke the price of malling 

a letter to six cents -- alr mall up to ten ; wlth 

corresponding 1ncr'3ases for other types of mail. 

All thts in an attempt to get th':3 postoffice 

somewhat out of the red. It now loses nearly one and a 

quarter billion-dollars a year. 



~OT POWDF:n 

As they J~ld in ~cua~or -- vote for ulvapies -- an, 

some ten-thousand persons 1 1 . 

Th ! J ar \'ert 1s ing s logan appeared thru-out the major 

ctt1es -- Quito an Guaya ull -- and, smaller towns too. 

Came election day -- and thousands wrote in 

Puivapies -- then learned that lts a foot-powder, trying 

out a novel publicity campaign. 

Pulvapies -- the foot powder came close to being elected 

to one city cound11. 

And S-L~U-T-M 


